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LEGAL ASSISTANT GRADUATION
Twenty-four Legal Assistant Students will receive Legal Assistant
Certificates in Litigation on Friday, August 24, 1979 at the
graduation ~xercises.
Dr. William Burrell, Vice President, will preside and confer the
certificates.
Judge Francis J. Boyle, U.S. District Court for Rhode Island will
be the commencement speaker.
The graduation will take place on Ochre Court Terrace at 2: 00 p ·.-m.
In case of inclement weather the graduation will be in the Great Hall.
TWO RSM'S JOIN SALVE COMMUNITY
Sister Lucille McKillop would like to take this opportunity in the
name of the College . Community to welcome Sister Particia Combies
and Sister Marialyn Riley to Salve.
Sister Patricia Combies is an alumna and holds a . Master of Arts Degree
from Rhode Island College.
Sister Patricia will be a lecturer in
the English Department and will help out . in . the Office of Public
Information.
Sister Patricia comes to Salve from Bishop Gerrard High
School in Fall River where she was Chairperson of the English Dep artment
for the past three years.
Sister Marialyn is an alumna and holds a Master of Arts - Degree from
Emerson College.
Sister Marialyn will be a lecturer . in the English
Department and will help out in the Office of the Academic Dean.
Sister Marialyn comes from Bishop Feehan High School in Attleboro
where she taught Dramatic Arts and Speech for the past four years.

GOOD LUCK FATHER HEALY
The College will host two receptions in honor o'f F:ather Healy.
The first will be aft~r the 11:15 a . m. Liturgy on Sunday~ -August 26,
1979. This rec~ption will allow Father's many f~iends -fro~ . the area
to say gooq-by and to wish him well in his new ap9stolic e~deavor.
!

The second reception will offer the Salve Collet, Community the
opportunity to express their gratitude and best Wishes.
The College
reception will be Wednesday, August 29 at 3: 00 p. m,. in Oc:l lfe Court.
It is di fficult to capsule in a few lines an adequate th~nJ( you
f e r a11 t hat Father Healy has given and been to tl1e Salv~ ··oommunity
t h . :i0 past five years.
We most of all want to e~press a th.a.:,:1_k you
fo r t h e gift you, Father, have been to each on~· that . has werk~.d
wi t h you . We will miss this spirit that is uniqlJely . Jiqi' Hei'l y
and which has sustained, brightened, gladened mapy a sitU,~tiop..
This special gift will be missed by your many fr:iends . K~c.h . and
everyone of those firends are happy that this very special qppoituni ty has been offered to you and wish YOlJ we;l.1' and ask ypt,1 to
keep us all in your prayers.
May God's Blessing be your~ in
abundance, Jim.
LIBRARIAN APPOINTED
Dr. William Burrell is pleased to announce th*t Sis±er Mauricita
Stapleton has been appointed -Librarian.
We wish to welcome Sister M. Giles Peresich back- who has_ returned
having completed her course requirements at New York. University for
her second Masters Degree.
Sister Giles will serve as Assistant
Librarian.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF SECRETARIAL OPENINGS
Faculty Secretary
Qualifications:
Duties:
Hours:
Responsible to:

Excellent typing skills necessary; .'tli.0rthand
helpful.
Supervisory _ abilities to . agsign
work to and monitor work of stu~~nt . Wqrkers.
Doi~g ~ty~ing and ·· related secretarial work
for the faculty
·
35 per week ( afternoon and ·evening h.C>:µrs
p!refer\l'.'eq)
Dean of Faculty

Graduate Studies Secretary
Qualifications:
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Excellent typing skills :r1ecessary ;. shorthand
highly desirable.
Personible individual with
good sense of public reaatlons.
'
' '
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Graduate Studies Secretary (contLnued)
Duties:

Hours :
Responsible to:

Typing of correspondence . and. reports, scheduling
faculty and students . for . committee meetings,
answering inquirdes concernin~ the . graduate
and non-c r edit programs, taki:ng .. mi:nutes
of Graduate Council meetings., . and other
related secretarial work.
35 per week (9:00 a.m. - 5:00 . p.m .. , Monday Friday)
Dean of Graduate Studies

If a ny qual i fied persons within the College desire to apply . for
e jther of t hese two positions,they should contact Dr. Burrell at
e x .. 1s ion 260 or 261.
Secre t a r y to the Di rector of College and Community Relations
Sk il ls Required:

Ability to type and take dictation, and
generally operate office.

Specific Duties :

Take dictation aho. type letters., memoranda,
etc., . maintain files, prepare schedules,
assist in the development and . execution
o f meetings, especially those of the Parents
Council.

If any qualified persons within the College desire . to apply . for this
position, they sho uld contact Dr . McKenna at extension 285 or 286.
Placement Office Secretary
The secretary assists the Director of Placement in providing service
to the students, the alumni, the faculty and administration.
His/
her major responsibilities are to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
-6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Prepare folders for each senior.
Type master copies of pages for credentials and other forms
used during the year.
Collate packets and registration cards for students.
Type master copies as i nformat ion is returned . to the office.
Send out folders to prospective employers and . graduate schools.
Up-date names and addresses of alumni.
Type monthly newsletter.
Assist in organizing the Work-Study program . on . campus.
Send letters to recruiters inviting them . to _ interview on campus.
Perform other routine clerical tasks to assist the Director
of Placement in the efficient discharge of . her duties.

Any member of the College Community who is interested in . applying
for the position should contact Mr. James Colton in the Business
Office at extension 305.
NEWSBULLETIN
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INTERNATIONAL GEOLOGICAL CORRELATION. PROGRAM
The Newport College - Salve Regina will host a distinguished group
of International Geologists the fi rst night of their fifteen day
stay in the United States on Wednesday, August 29, 19790 Sister
Lucille McKillop will host a reception in their honor Wednesday
afternoon at Ochre Court.
The one hundred and five geologists will be investigating the
Appa lachian-Caledonide-Ural-Mauritinide Mountain System, which is
pres umed to have originated as one mountain system . approximately
350 mil lion years ago during a collision of Nor.th . ·Am.erica with
Eu:rcrpe and possibly also Africa.
The members of Project , 27-:-Caledonide
Or g ,n are from Irel and, England, Wales, Scotland, Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, ~pain, France, Germany, Belgium, Russia, all experts in
some aspe ct of the origin of the Caledonide Mountain . System.
Thur s day morning the group will examine some rocks of Precambrian
and Cambrian Age on Cliff Walk.
They will also be . looking . at some
rock of Carboniferous Age approximately 280 million . years old on
the Cliff Walk and Lower Cambrian rocks approximately 550-580
million years old at Castle Hillo
The next stop will be Beaver
Tail and Beaver Head and then they will go over to . Narragansett .
1

The m~in focus of the IGCP group's study will be to examine
evidence still recorded in the rocks of Newport, Jamestown,
Narragansett which provi de a basis for the theory . developed
Professors James W. Skehan, S.J. and David Po Mur~ay of two
collisions many millions of years ago.

the
and
by
continental

The other areas to wh ich the IGCP will go in the New. England . area
will be : South-Central Maine, Bronson Hill Anticlinorium, New
Hampshire , Weste r n New Hampshire and Central Massachusetts, Berkshire
Massif , Western Massachusetts and Eastern New York . ..
Reverend James W. Skehan, S oJ o , Director of the Weston Observatory,
Department of Geology and Geophysics, Boston College, . in . Weston,
Massachusetts and Professor Philip H o Osberg ., University of Maine
and the UoS. Geological Survey, are the coordinators . of the geologists'
fieldtrip through the northern Appalachian Mountain Chain.
GALLERY SHOWING
Mary Kloak, a 1979 summer session student at Salve Regina, . is current ly
having a gallery showing of her artistic work on . campus.
The showing
is in Mercy Hall, second floor.
Entitled "Impress-i ons," . the showing
consists of 18 watercolor paintings, 16 oil paintings . and . one stained
glass sculpture which Mary has completed this summer.
All of the
paintings are of familiar Newport scenes. Mary is . a . senior art major
at the School of the Art Institute in Chicago, Illinois and will be
graduating in May o f 1980. Mary ~lso exhibited seven of her works at
the Newport Art F esti val on July 26 - 29 which was held at Old Colony
House.
NEWSBULLETIN
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FORMER SALVE STUDENT DIES
John Dowda, form~r Salve student, died at his . home.suddenly on August 8.
John, an ex Navy man and local business man participated . in. Salve's early
tutorial program which had been initiated as a service . to the enlisted
ment at the Newport Base who wished to fulfill requirements or prepare
for college study. Through this program John received his High School
Equivalency Diploma then enrolled as a full time student . at the College.
Illness forced John to abandon his academic ambitions be£ore the end
of his first year.
Mas s to which his family · and friends are invited will be celebrated by
F ath
Kell y at noon in the College Chapel on Monday, August 27 for the
re - ~e of John's soul.
0

•

PARENTS COUNCIL RECEPTION AND PARENTS WEEKEND
On Sunday, September 9, the Parents Council will host a . reception for
incoming students and parents. This will be held in Ochre Court from
11:00 a.~. - 5:00 p.m.
The Parents Council will be pleased if you would join us . for this reception.
This years Parents Weekend is scheduled for Saturday . and Sunday, the 27th
and 28th of October.
A detailed schedule of . the week?nd will be sent
to you early in October. We would hope you would ma~k your calendar
at this time.
FACULTY ACCESS TO ROOM 123
When the faculty Service A~ea (Room 123) is closed~ . no . one . including
faculty will be admitted by Security. This . prohibition is . to preserve
the integrity of examinations and correspondence . as well as for the
maintenance of equipment in this area.
Exceptions to this policy may be authorized by the Academic Dean or by
the Dean of Facu lty.
THE NEWPORT COLLEGE - SALVE REGINA LIBRARY . SCHEDULE
~ugust 25, 1979 - September 10, 1979
Monday - Friday
Saturday - Sunday
Monday - September 3, 1979 (Labor Day)
Wednesday - Thur~day (September 5-6)

9 a.m. - 5 p.m .
Closed
Closed
9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

September 11, 1979 - Regular Schedule begins:
Monday - Thursday
9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Friday - Saturday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday
12 noon - 9 p.m.
Holidays posted
NEWSBULLETIN
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RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
The twenty-three Resident Assistants are completing their
week workshop today, Thursday, August 23, 1979. Tuesday
Miss Hillman, Director of Housing, announced the resident
assignments for the 1979-1980 Academic year.
They are as

three
evening
hall
follows:

Carey Mansion

Karen Cronan
Joan Sorich

Rae-Jean Sylvestre
Louise Therriault

Conley Hall

Kathy Anderson

Angela Ubriaco

Founders Hall

Mary E. Murray

Elena Vieira

McAu ley Hall

Cathy Cebulski
Priscilla Denmark

Susanne Hoffman

Miley Hall

Lisa Gatti
Jeanne Leona
Diane Lowe

Joanne Maznicki
Nancy Revens
Cindy Sprague

Narragansett Hall

Andrew Hill

John Nanyaro

Ochre Lodge

Nancy Fitzpatrick

Maureen Harden

Seaview

Dina Gonsalves

Wakehurst

Mary O'Keefe

Liturgy:

Ochre Court, Monday - Friday:
12 Noon;
Saturday; 5:00 p.m.; (See calendar fo~ Saturday,
August 25).
Sunday: 11:15 a.m.

********************
The Newport College - Salve Regina does not discriminate on the
basis of age, sex, race, color, national or ethnic origin, or
handicap in the administration of its admissions policies, educational policies, or financial aid programs.

********************
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THE NEWPORT COLLEGE - SALVE REGINA CALENDAR
August 24 - September 12, 1979
Fr i day 24
LAP Commencement

Ochre Court Terrace

Satur day 25
No 5 : 00 p . m. Lit urg y

Ochre Court

Sunday 2 6
Reception in Ho nor of
Fr " Healy
wc~·..-J.:Cng
So ~3ty of Fr ie nds of
To uro Synagogue
August 29 - 30
IGCP Con fe re nce
Wedne s day 29
Co l lege Reception f or
Fr . Healy
IGCP Re ception

2:00 - 4:30 p.m.

Ochre Court

12 ,:15 p.m.

Ochre Court
Ochre Court

2:00 p.m.
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.

Miley & Ochre Court
Ochre Court

3:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Ochre Court

5:30 - 6:30 p.m.

Sep t ember 1
Wedding

Ochre Court

10:00 a.m.

September 5 - 7
Faculty Workshop

St. Dining Room

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p . m.

Friday 7
Redident Assistants Return
Saturday 8
W~dding (Bernard Redfield)
Ochre Court
Dorms Open(Returning Students)

2:00 p.m.

Sunday 9
Dorms Open (New Students)
Parents Council Reception

Ochre Court

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Registrar's Office
Twombly-Burden Room
Miley Basement Study
Ochre Court

8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
1:00 - 4:00 p . m.
7:00 - 9:00 p . m.

Monday 10
Late Registration
Late Orientation Session
I.D. Card Processing
Faculty Reception for
New Students
Tuesday 11
Classes Begin
Wednesday 12
Student Li fe Sena t e &
EPCC Meeting
NEWSBULLETIN
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